File No.1 801511312019-LRD
Government of lndia
Ministry of Rural Development
Department

oftand Resources
'G'Wing, NBO Building,
Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi.
Dated the 30th October, 2019.

To
The Secretaries in charge of Revenue Department of all States/Union Territories
Subject: Observance of Vigilance Awareness Week,2019 -regarding

Respected Sir/Madam,

I am directed to fonrvard herewith a circular No. C-13015t5t2000-Admn dated

18t10t2019 of this Department alongwith a copy of Central Vigilance Commission Circular
no05/08/19 dated 2.8.2019 for appropriate necessary action

2.

A report on prescribed proforma alongwith photographs/media clips may be sent to

this Department at e-mail ( asit.halder@nic.in

,

sabhannral.vivek@nic.in
Yours faithfully

kw
(Asit Halder)
Under Secretary (LR)

Copy to: NIC to upload on website

'.epxo,n^

et \

elur@|";r
.

No. C- 1301 51 512000-Admn.
Government of lndia
Ministry of Rural Development
Department of Land Resources

NBO Building, .Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi, theffilOctober, 2019

Circular
Central Vigilance Commission has informed that the Vigilance Awareness Week

will be observed from 28th October, 2019 to 2nd Novemaei ZOlg. The week is to
commence with the pledge to be administered on 28th October,2}lg at 11:00 AM.
This

year the theme of observing Vigilance Awareness Week is "lntegrity

-

A way of life,'.

2..

Accordingly, a pledge to the officials of this Department at NBO Building will
be
administered by secretary (LR) on 28th october,2019 at 11.00 A.M. in the
committee
Room. For the officials at block No. 11, CGO Complex, the pledge will be administered
by
the DDG(wM) at the same time. A copy of the pledge is enclosJd.

3.

All Officers and Staff are requested to be present for the pledge taking ceremony.

4: . Since this year, the Central Vigilance Commission
pledge, all the employees

has stressed upon taking eare requested t9 take e-pledge by visiting the weSsite. Those
who will take the pledge verbally are requested to record it through ihe website.
This data
is to be submitted to the Commission.
Encl: As above.

dA*.1**&*"'
,

(Th. Lianboi)
-Under Secretary (Admn.)

-

Ph.23044635

Distribution:Af

l Officers an{stq\{of the Depa rtment.

{'
JS(LR) alongwith a copy of communication received with a request to
fonrvard the
same to "The Secretaries in-charge of Revenue Departments of all
States/UTs and The
Inspectors General of Registration of all States/UTs'i for compliance. lt
is itso requesteo
to submit a report in this regard, alongwith photographs/media clips by lo.ll.zolg
tor
onward submission to the CentralVigilance Commislion

3'

JSWM) alongwith a copy of communication received with a request to fonrvard
the
same to "The Chairman, State Level Nodal Agency (SLNA) for WDC-pMKSi,
All States,'
for compliance. lt .is also requested to submit'a report in this regard, alongwith
photographs/media clips by 10.11.2019 for onward submission to
the Clntral Vigilance
Commission.
secretary, central Vigirance commission, satarkta Bhawan, G.p.o. complex,
1.
Block-A, lNA, New Delhi* 1rcA23.
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Dated. the Ttir 0crohcr-:Gl.q.
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OIFIW
Sulrjei:t:- Observanc-e of Vigiiauce Awareness Week. 2Al9
Novernber, 2019) _

(2BIn Dcrober-

tc inr

i.=.es.

The undersigned is directed to forrvard herewith rhe L,.O. I
errer
Ncr.019t\GL/a29 dared 02.0g.201,9 received fi"om rhe c;;ror
irjrlon*"
Corhmission(CVC) on the subject mentioned above.

'2.

Deptt. of Land Resources, NIRD&PR, cApART. NRR-DA-,
NRLps anci
are requested to_take
action
with
regard
to
the
observa:rce of
:l-llF
lp.pro,rriale
vigila'ce Awareness week-20191n
their offices. a ieport in ifus rcgard may
also be send tc the CVC.

.a^ii'-"'i ifui

irngi: As above.

({A,r'---.

:)
Tin<ier secretar-,,

rc

rhe

$;*15:',fX?

Tele i\o.23392406

To

{'23.
4.
5.
6.

..

Depanrneni r:f Land Resources(US, Adr:n), }.linnal
'RajendranBiravar; jriew Delhi.

The i)irector, (ienerar, NIRD&pii,

&gN., rrlrJ;r"i.o.

Ielangana-S00030.
The Director-General, cz\pART. Zone-v-A. indiir Habitat
cerrtre, Lodhi
Road. Nevr Delhi-l I0003.
The Director-General, N-RRDA, NBCC Towgr, Bliikaji
Cama palace.
New Deiiri-l10066.

Joint Secietary(NRlps), NDCC"fi Buildir'.g, 7th Floor,
Jaising

Road.
Nerv Delhi,
.Ioint SeeretalyGRLF),'NIDCc.II Building, 7ft Floor, Jaising
Road, New

Delhi.
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ffi

Telegraphic Address :

"SATARKTA:New Delhi
E-lvlail Address

cenvigil@ric.in

Fd{nq

Website

d;*q

www,cvc.nic-in

Serft.f,r sil"ilrT

ffitr

CENTRAL VIGILANCE COMMISSION srd-dr rriri, dl.ff€fr.
d-€--q. er$,v{.(.. 'r{ fta*-rroozs

EPABX
24600200

Sw,zrax

ffi

qqi

Satarkta Bharvan, 0.p.O. Cornplex,

:24651186

Block A, INA, New Delhi-l 10023
tt.,z No...............q. L'IY.9.L{ !l ? t..

R-rio
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Dated.....0?.0$,lQt g.....,..

Circulrrr No. 05/08/19

Sirbjeci:

Observance of Vigilance Atv:rreuess Week. 2019.

't'lre Cetttt'al Vi*cilerit:e Ccnrrrrissiirn has the mandate under the ( enrlal Viqii:rrrce
Cottttttis.siott r\ct.2003 to t'iglii q":e11'llpticrrr ancl tu eusure integrity iri public lclurinistratitrn. lr is
charged r.vitlt tltrrtitoring all vigilanue activities under the Cenrral Ciover-rrnrent and advjsiirg
various atrtltorities in Clentral Cioverirtnent arlri orgallizelt.iorrs under ir. irr planniurr. c.recrrring lnil
revier.r'itrs thcil vigi itrtcc rvoi'fi in urder tc bring out s.vstemic irnploverrrent irr.govcrnlrncc. trr

l.

adclitiorr, the'Cornnrission rvitlr iis outreaclr activities also endeavouls to cieate arvalelless enrr]ngsl thc
toiTuttorl Intl'1. dspcciillll' the i'orrlh. t{j\\'ards tlre policy of achieving tri}nsparency. accounrabiiitl anri
co

rrupii t'lrr liee gtrve irtartce.

?.

()hscrvartct

nf

Vigilancc- ,.\\varerrcss 'v\,'ecli ever)' ycar is part ol' thc

rnrrlti-1rrorr,.1rri

;t;rprcllch ol tltc C'orntllissi()lr rr'lterd n key stratugf is to corrct>uragc. irll stak,.rholr'leri t,r roilccri..'ci.i'
partrcipatc irr tlre lrrcvcntiorr of. ancl tlre fight atainst corruptior: and to r.rise public ir\\,il.cness

rc.:itrding ihc eristetrce. cruqes ancl glavitl'oI arrd the fhrcat pLrsccl b1 colruption.'['hc
Ccrtttrtlissicn frr:s dl:,.:ideti tirat this \,{,'ilt'(lie Vigillrnce Arvilr*ncss \.!'r-.ck rrorrlcl tr* r;hrcrvetJ frrrrrr
-ll{'r'{Jutol:,:r'tt) l"'r ,'.irr,rrrrher. :,}i9 rritir tirt ll].lrrr.: "irrreglity'- A rviiy of lit'c (f-c'rqrfi-lro"?rs{

ffir".

L;rrrtil-iti':rn uan lrc rJc('ilrttl as a clislii:nc-it 0r'uiretlrical corrdrrct b;- a pclsr-ltr clll.fu.!te(l \yith
-1,
a pnsitiilrt t.rl'elttlrrrlit-r. eitlter to obtnin henel'irs rri oneself rrr to sorne othei' i:ersot'i. ll is a glubal
pltcnottlctto:r. alii:utirtg ali strtrt;.t of strcicLv irr sornr v\,ay or the rrther. C.urriry:rii'rr ur':clelrriinc:,
pc'tiitical (je'.cloptl'lcttt. dcrtrocrac;'. cconorrric clevclopnrenl,. thd errvirrrntnetlt. peo;rie s lreirhit atril
tntli;lt ntofc. lt is. tlrcreltrle. iniperative tlu( tlic;:u[rlrc nrust be sensitised arrd rr:r:tivctetl tor+arrls
elforts itL \vecJinu otrl col'r'rrl-rIion.

t

l.'houglt l.tLtttislttnt:itt arrd perrll ilcticrts delivered quicl<.l,v are etfcctivL. detoft'L'nts to
corl'rllltitrll. lt lot tittirc r':titv bu iiclrieved [r1.'irr::pirilg the y,ourrg generiltiot] to lead a lif'e tlxrt
cuttrltin'::' rri-.llrreoii:;rrurs ;glrl llr-rllr:st1 . T[ir Corirririssiorr lrrs tccortjirigly chosen "{ntcgritr- A n,n.f
of life lfml'ffi-lijl tftif:f S*it" ,,, tl,*
rlrcnrc {r.rr. Vigilance Arv;rreness Week, 20 19.
'.,rr,iu

i.

Tlrc obscrvittrce of tlie Vi{:ilance Arvrrcness Weck rvoulcl conlrnence u,ith the lnregritl,
Pledge (ctrltr,enclr.rsecl at,,\urr.:sure 'r\') by public serviltlts in the fulinistries/Dcpar.tnrerrts/Central

,hr@l6hir'l^h
e44

..... ..

t,

Public Sector Enteqprisgs (CPSEs)/Public Sector Banhs
{FSBs) a1d all orher Orgauisatio*s on l
October, 20t9 at 11.00 a.m.

6'

odr

All organisations

are also advised to conduct activities relevant to the theme
both within
their respective organizations, and to conduct outreach activities
for public/citizens as
indicated below :
and. outside

' A. Activities
to be conducted within the organization:
'

AI

'

Taking of Integrity Pledge by all employees. Employees
may be encouraged to take
e-pledge by visiting the website. Those rvho take ihe pledge
verbally may be advised
tg record it through the website.

A2'

Conduct workshops/sensitization progranunes for employees and
other stake holders
on policies/procedures of the organization and on ptru.t iiu. vigiiance
measures.

A3'

Conduct various competition such as debates, quiz etc. for the employees
and their
families on issues relating to anti_comrption.

.

A4' Use organizational website for dissenrination of

employees/customer oriented
information and to make available avenues for redressal ol grievances,

A5' Bring out special issue of

journals/newsletters on vigilance issues, systemlc
improvements and good practices adopted for wider dissemination
and awareness.

46'
A7

Distribute pamphlets/handouts on preventive activities, whistle blower
mechanism
and other anti-cormption measures.

' T:fot:. ,tte concept of e-Integrity
deals with.

Pledge by persons

with whom the organization

Outreach activities for public/citizens:

Bl. The organisations

may organise human chains in central locations in the concemed
cities/ towns/villages which have been assigned to them as per
Arrnexure 'C, & 'D',
wherever feasible.

F2. They may undertake activities such as walkathons/ marathons
/ cyclathons etc., and
organise street plays, public functions etc. which have visibility
and mass appeal
across all strata ofsociety.
83. Display of hoardings, banners, posters and distribution
of handouts etc. at prominent
locations/places in offices/ field units and also at places with public
interface (eg.
branches of Banks, Petror pumps, Railway Stations, Airports
etc.).
84. Organize grievance redressal camps

for citizens/customers by organisations
customer oriented services/ activities. simiiarly,
vendor meets may be or
wherever necessary. It is expected that such camps/meets
are held by the or
not only at headquarters but also at all appropriati
field units.

85. Extensive use may be made of social media platforms, bulk SMS/E-mail, Whatsapp,
electronic and print media etc. for spreading awareness'

86. The Commission has actively plomoted the concept of "Integrity Pledge". Two
Integrity Pledges are available, one for enlisting support and commitment of the
citizens and the other for corporate/entities/firms etc. (Annexure 'A' & 'B'). All
Ministries/Departments/Organisations need to make renewed and concerted efforts

towards disseminating and publicising the 'lrtegrity Pledge' amongst all employees,
their families, vendors/ suppliers/ contractors/ stakeholders, students, citizens etc. so
ps to elicit wider participatign fsr the initiative r:f the Commissian.
online "Integrity Pledge" is *vailable on the CVC's website http://www.cvc'nic'in

V{tt*
'

and can also be

accessed through

the hyperlink

provided

by

the

MinistriesiDepartments/OrBanisations.
1

87.

Stressing creation of awareness of the ill-effects of comrption amongst school and
college itudents, the Commission desires that special efforts may be made by each
field unit/branch of every Organisation/CPsE to leach out to students in at least 3
schools and 3 colleges.

In this regard, various activities such as lectures, panel discussions,

debates, quiz,

essay wriiing, slogans/elocution/cartoon/poster competitions on moral values, ethics,
good governance plactices etc. may be organized so as to generate heaithy debate on
the ill effects and prevention of comrption and for ensuring active participation of
students of schools/iolleges/professional colleges. tn order to ensute wide coverage of
cities/towns across ihe country, it is proposed that the various organizations along with
field units/branches may conduct outreach activities in schools and colleges in the
cities/towns as indicated at Annexure 'C' and 'D'.

88,

Activities conducted in schools and colleges need to be sustained over a period of time
to ensure that ethical values are ingrained permanently in the minds of the younger
generation. A11 organizations may therefore, encourage establishment of 'Integrity
Clubs' in schools ancl colleges as children are the filture assets of the country and it is
important to cultivate moral values in them.

89,

Organise "Awaleness Gram Sabhas" for dissemination of awareness in Gram
Panchayats (in rural and semi-urban areas) to sensitise citizens on the ill-effects of
comrption. As past practice, Public Sector Bairks need to conduct "Awareness Gram
Sabhas" at branch level in at least two Gram Panchayats. Other organizations may
also organise "Awareness Gram Sabhas" wherever possible. While organising Gram
Sabhas and seminars, the participation of non-government organisations, corporates in
the private sector, other institutions, service organisations and participation of public
in the area may be ensured.

In this regald, the CVOs of PSBs along with the CMD or his nominee may hold a
meeting/ video conference with the Heads of their Circle and Regional Offices,
Branch Managers, Vigilance Managers and Vigilance Officers to finalise action plans
for conducting "Awareness Gram Sabhas" and to monitor the same. The Head of the
Regional Office (or of the circle if there are no Regional Offices) may firnction as the
Nodal Officer for successful implementation of this activity by the branches under
thcir jurisdiction,:.Indicative list of activities which can be conducted as part of
"Awareness Gram Sabhas" is at Anaexure 'E'.

810' lVhile in the rural

and sen:i-urbarr areas "Awareness Gram Sabhas" would suffice, in
the urban areas, pttblic can be engaged in cliscussion about comrption by
organisipg
"SeminamAVorkshops". Hence, illl Organizations are requesteO to hotd-at least
one
such seminar at their headquarters/regional offices.

similarly- PSBs may also ensure that their brzurches locatecl at block headquarteis
and
district headqirarters organize such seminars at each block and at each district
headquarters. For this purpose the various ba'k branches at bldck and
clistrict level
may like to coordinate their activities with each other.

Bl

l'

vigilance Study Circles.may also participate actively in the VAw by conducting
any

or all of the outreach activities.

7.

The Commission expects all organizations to concluct vadous activities
with zeal and
enthusiasm to achieve the Commission's objective to elininate corruption

in public

life' Although all activities

need to be conductecl during the Vigilance Awareness
Week, however; in case of exigenciesi school holidays etc.; the ,u*"
be conductecl
"an
before or after the Vigilance Arvareness Week.
8.

A report on the observanc-e of the Week may be sent by all Ministries/ Departments/
Organisations to Qentral Vigilarrr;e Com:nission as per the forrnat enclosed
at
Anlrexure 'F' by 30','Nnvember. 2()lg.

9.

Selected Photographs / Media clips may be sent to the Cornmis.sion by email
at the
address tqS$lgggy!@gg::lir. . photographs and Media clips may be uploadecl
on
departlneiltal / oryanisational *,ebsites and social media accounts using the
hasltag
#vigilancerveek20lg. Tltese may also be tagged to the CVC's social rnidia accouprs
@s,cindia { Twitter) and @cvcofindia ( Facebook).

l0

This notification is also available on the

lrnpJryryrx&ydus.ll:

Commission's website

at

{Anindo Majumdar)
Secretary

Encl: As stated.
To

(i) The Secretaries of all Ministries/ Depa$merrts of Govenlnent of Inclia
(ii) The Chief Secretaries of all States/ Union T(:rriror.ies
(iii) The Cornptroller & Auditor.General of inclia

(iv)

Tire Chainnan. I.Jnion public Service Comrnission

(") The chi ef El cction commi ssir-rner, Er ecti oll (-:()r'ilnl assi()rl
(r'i) Chief Executives of all CI'SEs/Public Sectur Brrnksl' public
(vii)

Sector Insurance
Cornpanies/ Finansial Institutions/ Autouomons Orgauisationsi Societies.
All Chief Vigilnnce officers in Ministries I Deparlments/ CpSEs/ I,ublic Sector
Bar:ks/ Public Sector Instlrancc Cornpanies/ Financial Institutions/
Autonomogs
Organisationsl Societi es.

Annexuf+..4

ffi
hatcorruptionhasbeenoneofthemaj'orlb;factelto
ii;ii!"" *'"1
social progress or

"" ;;d'

and
and private seitor need
all stakeholders such as Government, citizens
to work together to eradicate cornrption'

."or,*t'.llll"J#""

Irea.lisethateverycitizenshouldbevigilantarrdcommitto
all times and support

integrity at
highest standards of honesty and
the fight against cornrPtion'
I, therefore, Pledge:

law in all walks of life;
To follow probity and rrle of
To neither take nor offer bribe;
and transparent manner;
To perform all tasks in an honest
o To act in Public interest;

.
.
r

oToleadbyexampleexhibitingintegrityinpersonalbehaviour;
agency'

o

1,,

to the appropriate
To report arry incident of cornrption

.--

.J
I 'ili I

it+:t,rf .:1

Int"peqity_ FJeds,e

for Oqeanig elioqs

We believe that cornrption has been one of the major obstacles
to economic,
political and social progress of our country. We believe that all
stakeholders
such as Govemment, citizens and private sector need to work together
to
eradicate comrption.
We acknowledge our responsibility to lead by example and the need
to put in
place safeguards, integrity frameworks and cocle of ethics to ensure
that we are
not part of any corrupt practice and we tackle instances of corruption
with
utmost strictness.

we realize that as an organisation, we need to lead from the front in

eradicating corruption and in maintaining highest standards
transparency and good governance in all aspects of our operations.

of

integrity,

We, therefore, pledge that:

'

We shall promote ethical business practices and foster a culfure of
honesty and integrity;

. We shall not offer or accept bribes;
t we commit to good corporate governance based on transparency,
'
'
t
'
'

\

accountability and fairness ;
We shall adhere to relevant laws, rules and compliance mechanisms in
the conduct of business,
we shall adopt a code of ethics for alr our employees;
We shall sensitise our employees of laws, regulations, etc. relevant to
their work for honest discharge of their duties;
We shall provide grievance redressal and Whistle Blower mechanism for
reporting grievances and fi-audulent activities ;
We shall protect the rights and interests of stakehclicters and the society
atlarge.

8ngergfg-

f

.of

i'rtdroatlve activities

i,,i.';.iifirZe

for coniluotiirg :lAwaleness Grarn

a meeting as indicated

af,$nt ($

.below'

Sarpanch'
(1) Organise meetings in Gram Panchayats inviting all stake holdgrs' Iike-the
''
wor'[em
tg;F*r of G:arn Be#$[Fiat, SetFH.qlp Groups (SfiGs]'
:i-]ACNm?g:t
or any dignitary could be
farmers, students, and,.id#itt. Ilead of Gram Sabha/Sarpanch
by discussion'
,"auest"d to deliV,BI'lF9.Srg S.r awareness against corruption follovgd
at the meeting'
nnii-Cot*ption qlessages in Vernacular langrragei can also be'displayed

quiz; cartooR, slogans, painting rangoli, Posters and

!F
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Annexure - F

Activitv Report format on Viqilance Awareness Week_2019

il

Name of the Organisation

A.

:

INTEGRITY PLEDGE

ifable-l: Integrity Ptedge
Total no. of employees who have undertaken

B.

ACTIVITIES/EVENTS ORGANISED WITHIN THE ORGANISATION

'fable-2: Conduct of competitions
,:

Otber'Aetiyities:

C.

ACTTVIT.M.S SIITSIDE

Tjft&,4; ,Rhss

Tru. O-RGAITI$AEON

lv$l,blwj.sd$t?iii'.i-,,,i.

{

'rl

ebit
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:

lc',rolv!.lttt

lirlr.i

rlc;i.ts

in,!t

iir:

rh
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Tabie-fr: lnvolving Students in Culieges
;-'i.iuii,,.
I
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I a-ctivities may also be i

set

I
I

I
I

Tabie-7: *An'areness Grunr Sabhas"

T$!&S*

l'Nffi;r Neme

of

city/town/r'illage

Stai.E

e,g$F
..

Ail\[D'"M$$S

n,ui: *

l
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{ERRE'LEYp'liTINFO]R|ATXON(optional}:

not rnorr' ihan
i'rir-itf iwiie Ul Orr the a.sti...ities c,Jncft:cted tl'.rring Vigilanc'e A"r'ai:cnsss Wsek-2019'
:)
i.t,- ebt'.ti lCOC '*,-,rds t'riz,y bt attal:l:cd i;r a sr:pai*le :;hee
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*

